
CITYOFSHOREWOOD COUNCILCHAMBERS
PLANNINGCOMMISSIONMEETING 5755COUNTRYCLUBROAD
TUESDAYAPRIL5, 2022 7:00P.M.  

AGENDA

CALLTOORDER ROLLCALL / (LIAISON) SCHEDULE

MADDY () ______  
EGGENBERGER (April) _        _  

HOLKER () ______  
RIEDEL () ______  

HUSKINS (May) ______  
COUNCIL LIAISON SIAKEL (JAN-JUNE)  ______  

COUNCIL LIAISON GORHAM (JULY-DEC) ______  

1. APPROVAL OFAGENDA

2. APPROVAL OFMINUTES

March1, 2022

3. MATTERS FROM THEFLOOR
Thisportionofthemeetingallowsmembersofthepublictheopportunity tobringupitemsthatare

notontheagenda.  Eachspeakerhasamaximumofthreeminutestopresenttheirtopic.  Multiple
speakersmaynotbringupthesamepoints.  Nodecisionswouldbemadeonthetopicatthe
meetingexceptthattheitemmaybereferredtostaffformoreinformationortheCityCouncil.)  

4. PUBLIC HEARINGS
A) CityCodeAmendments forCampaign andNon-Commercial Speech Sign

Amendment Discussion
Applicant:  CityofShorewood
City-wide

5. NEWBUSINESS
A) SitePlanAmendment Review forCommercial Building Modifications

Applicant: Mikan Homes
24275 Smithtown Road

6. OLDBUSINESS – None

7. REPORTS
A) Council Meeting Report
B) DraftNextMeeting Agenda
C) Liaisons forJune, JulyandAugust.  

8. ADJOURNMENT



CITY OF SHOREWOOD COUNCIL CHAMBERS
PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING 5755 COUNTRY CLUB ROAD
TUESDAY, MARCH 1, 2022 7:00P.M.  

DRAFT MINUTES

CALL TOORDER

ChairMaddycalled themeeting toorderat7:00P.M.  

ROLL CALL

Present: ChairMaddy; Commissioners Eggenberger, Riedel, Huskins andHolker; Planning
Director Darling; and, Council Liaison Siakel

Absent: None

1. APPROVAL OFAGENDA

Commissioner Huskins noted thatonhiscopyoftheagenda heismarked asabsent.   

Planning Director Darling explained thatshethought hewasnotgoingtobeinattendance tonight.   

Riedel moved, Huskins seconded, approving theagenda forMarch 1, 2022, asamended.  
Roll CallVote:  Ayes – all.  Motion passed 5/0.   

2. APPROVAL OFMINUTES

February 15, 2022

Huskins moved, Riedel seconded, approving thePlanning Commission Meeting Minutes
ofFebruary 15, 2022, aspresented.   
Roll Call Vote:  Ayes – Eggenberger, Huskins, Riedel, Maddy.  Motion passed 4/0/1 (Holker
abstained).    

3. MATTERS FROM THE FLOOR - NONE

4. PUBLIC HEARINGS
ChairMaddy explained thePlanning Commission iscomprised ofresidents oftheCityof
Shorewood whoareservingasvolunteers ontheCommission. TheCommissioners are
appointed bytheCityCouncil. TheCommission’sroleistohelptheCityCouncil in
determining zoningandplanning issues. OneoftheCommission’sresponsibilities isto
holdpublichearings andtohelpdevelop thefactual record foranapplication andtomake
anon-binding recommendation totheCityCouncil. Therecommendation isadvisory only.  
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A. PUBLIC HEARING – CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT FOR
TELECOMMUNICATIONS ANTENNAS
Applicant: SMJ International, LLC forDish Wireless
Location: 24283 Smithtown Road

Planning Director Darling explained thatthisisarequest foraCUPforco-location of
telecommunications antennas ontheexisting tower locatedat24283 Smithtown Road.  Theyare
proposing toaddthreetelecommunication antennas andsixradioreceiving unitsandvarious
otherequipment inatriangular arrayatabout138feetabove theground which isjustalittlehigher
thanmidpoint ofthetower.  Shenotedthat theunusual complication forthisapplication isthat
therearenesting ospreyatthetopofthetowersoanyworkonthetowerneeds tobedoneoutside
ofnestingseason andifthenestwillbedisturbed, theywillneedtoobtainpermits fromtheDNR.   
Sheexplained thatstaff recommends approval, subject totheconditions included inthestaff
report.    

ChairMaddy stated thattheCityhadapproved aCUPforthis inthepastandaskediftherewas
anydifference other thanthedatesonthepaperwork.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatthedifference between thisapplication andtheprevious
application isthattheyareproposing anicebridgebutthatisafairlyminor change.  

Commissioner Riedelaskedaboutscreening oftheequipment atthebase, itsvisibility and
whether staff feltitwassatisfactory.  

Planning Director Darling stated thattheyhavenotproposed anyparticular screening withthis
application.  Sheexplained that theyareproposing toinstall equipment onthenorthside, sofrom
thepark, therearemanymature treesandabuildingbetween theequipment andparkuserswill
be.  Shestated thatthethinks theequipment willbefairly invisible andnotedthattheyhad
previously proposed slatsinthechain linkfencing, butshefindsthosetobealong-term
maintenance issueandtheytendtolookworseafter justafewyears.    

Commissioner Huskins askedabout theportionoftheparcel thatwasbeing leasedforthistower.    

Planning Director Darling gaveanoverview ofthesite layoutanduseusingtheaerialphotograph.      

Commissioner Eggenberger askedifthetowerwascurrently beingusedbyanospreypair.   

Planning Director Darling statedthatthetower isusedeveryyearbyosprey thatcome backyear
afteryear.  Shestated thattherewasmaintenance thatoccurred atthetopofthetowerabouta
yearagoandtheydidhavetoobtainapermit fromtheDNRtoremove thenestandcomplete
theirmaintenance.  Shestated thattheosprey camebackandrebuilt thenest, butnotedthatthe
nestisabandoned inwinter.    

Commissioner Eggenberger askediftheCityneeded tobemorespecific on ‘nesting season’ and
askedwhosedefinition wasbeingused.   

Planning Director Darling explained thattheCityusestheDNR’sdefinition fornesting season.   

Commissioner Eggenberger askedabout thebuilding onthesiteandwhat itwasusedfor.   

Planning Director Darlingexplained thatitwasusedforbothstorage andfordetailing carsthat
aresoldonthelot.    
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Commissioner Eggenberger stated thathecanremember discussing thefencing during thelast
application.  Henotedthatheunderstands theconcern about slatsnotlooking goodlong-term,  
andrealizes thatperhaps therewillnotbemanypeoplewhowillseethechain linkfence, buthe
thinks itlooksterrible.  Hestated thatitmaybegood thatitcanbeseenthrough, butreiterated
thathedoesn’tthinkthefencing looksgoodandsuggested thatperhaps itwasinneedofanew
one.    

Planning Director Darling statedthatiftheCommission hasissueswiththemaintenance ofthe
fence, shewouldneedtogetincontact withthetowerowner.    

KristinSwenson, SMJInternational, onbehalfofDishWireless, 49030Pontiac Trail, Suite100,  
Wixom, MI, reviewed theirapplication toaccommodate anewwireless carrier thatwillbring
additional options andservices tothecommunity.  Shestated that thisishelpful because many
people havebeengetting ridoftheir landlines andexclusively using wireless services.  Shestated
thattheco-location willnotadversely affect landowners because theantennas arebeingadded
toanexistingstructure.  Shestated thattheyareawareoftheconditions being recommended by
staffandindicated thattheyintend tocomply withthem.    

Commissioner Huskins askediftheexpert inspector hasbeenselected andif, so, couldshe
identify thatpersonorfirm.   

Ms. Swenson explained thattheyhavenotyetbeenselected butsheordered thestatement of
special inspections thismorning andexpects ittobebackwithinaweek.    

ChairMaddyopened thePublicHearing at7:26 P.M. noting theprocedures usedinaPublic
Hearing.  Therebeingnoinput, ChairMaddy closed thePublicTestimony portionofthePublic
Hearing at7:27P.M.  

Commissioner Eggenberger asked thatwhenmaintenance isdone, evenoutsideofnesting
season, thattheapplicant dowhatever theycantonotdisrupt theosprey.    

Riedel moved, Huskins seconded, recommending approval oftheConditional Use Permit
forTelecommunications Antennas, forSMJ International, LLC forDish Wireless at24283
Smithtown Road, subject totheconditions recommended inthestaff report.   

Roll Call Vote:  Ayes - all. Motion passed 5/0.  

Planning Director Darling notedthatthisitemwillbeontheMarch14, 2022CityCouncil agenda.   

B. PUBLIC HEARING – CITY CODE AMENDMENTS FOR URBAN FARM
ANIMALS
Applicant: City ofShorewood
Location: City-wide

Planning Director Darling reviewed theproposed amendments toCityCodeto: addnew
definitions ofenclosures/runsandurbanfarmbirds; addrequirements thaturbanfarmbird
enclosures/runs/shelters mustbefullycovered withnets; greater setback for
enclosures/runs/shelters toincrease distance tosideproperty lines; amend theregulations that
donotneedtoapply torabbitsorbees; andaddameanstorevokeanddenypermits.    
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ChairMaddy askediftheChiefofPolicestillneeds tobethereferenced enforcer sincetheCity
permits andinspects theproperties.    

Planning Director Darling notedthattheyChiefofPolice isnottheenforcer fortheurbanfarm
animals butislistedastheenforcer fortherestoftheanimals.    

ChairMaddy pointed outa fewgrammatical errors thathehadfound including under Section
705.09FarmAnimals, 2.C. theword ‘additional’ shouldbechanged to ‘addition’; andunder2.D.,  
hebelieves ‘animal’ shouldbemadeplural.  Heaskedabout thelanguage usedunderDenialof
Permits relatedtoinspections andwhether itshouldbechanged tomakeitclear thattherewas
notsomething theCitywassupposed todo.    

Planning Director Darling suggested changing thelanguage to, ‘….theapplicant hasnot
requested therequired inspection forthreecalendar months.’    

Commissioner Huskins askediftherewasanylanguage aboutanyminimal sizeproperty that
wouldbeprecluded fromhavingapermit forfarmanimals.   

Planning Director Darling stated thattheCommission hadasked thatrestriction betakenout.    

Commissioner Riedelexplained thatpartoftheirdiscussion andreason formaking thatchange
wastohaveasetnumber ofanimals, butincrease thesetback.    

Commissioner Huskins askedifthesmallest lotwithintheCitywascapable ofhaving sixurban
farmanimals.   

Planning Director Darling confirmed thatthiswasaccurate.    

Commissioner Holkerstated that inthepriorminutes therewasaconversation about neighboring
citiesandhowclosetheCityistotheirregulations.  Shestated thatPlanning Director Darling had
indicated ithadbeenincluded inapriorpacketbutwouldhavesomeinformation aboutthatat
thismeeting andaskediftherewasanyinformation shecouldsharerelated toneighboring
communities.    

Planning Director Darling notedthatshehadforgotten toinclude thatinformation intheirpackets
butcouldreview theregulations fromothercommunities intheTwinCities.    

Planning Director Darling notedthattheCityhadreceived aletter fromPatrickandJenna
Johnston at25965Smithtown Roadwhoopposed someofthenewregulations including the30
footsetback requirement.    

ChairMaddyopened thePublicHearing at7:45 P.M. noting theprocedures usedinaPublic
Hearing.   

Benton Sellwood, 20775Garden Road, askedifthiswouldrequire thatanyenclosure, suchasa
chicken run, havenettingorabarrieroverthetop.   

Planning Director Darling confirmed thatwaswhatwasbeingproposed.    

Mr. Sellwood explained thathebelieves thatmaybeanissueforsomeenclosures.  Hestated
thathehasneverhadaproblem withhisbirdscoming outandnotedthathehadtriedtoputan
enclosure overthetopwhenhefirstbegan, butitproved tobedifficult forfunctionality and
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maintenance andreiterated thathisbirdshavenotgottenout.  Hestated thatinthecasea
predator wouldgetintotheenclosure, hewould likehisbirdstobeabletoatleast trytojumpout
andgetintoatree.  HeaskediftherewasawaythattheCitycouldconsider lookingatthisissue
again.    

Patrick Johnston, 25965Smithtown Road, stated thathesenttheletterearlier todayandwanted
tomakesurethateveryone wasabletoreadit.    

Therewasagreement fromtheCommission thattheyhadreadthelettersubmitted byMr.  
Johnston.    

Commissioner Riedel stated thathewould liketobegindiscussion withtheissueraised bythe
residents andaskediftheCitycouldconsider ‘grandfathering’.  Heaskedforopinions onthe
situation wheretheCommission wasinagreement ona30footsetback, related tograndfathering
inpeoplewhohaveexisting chicken coopsthatwerebuiltwhen10feetwasthesetback
requirement.  Hestated thatthepermithastoberenewed andifthechicken coopwasconsidered
moveable, therewouldbenolegallynon-conforming structures.    

ChairMaddy askedwhatguidance theCityreceived fromlegalcounsel onwhowould makethe
choiceonwhether itwasfixedormoveable coop.   

Planning Director Darling stated thatasitiswrittennow, ifitisastructure that ispermanently
fixedtotheground, thenthosestructures wouldbeconsidered legallynon-conforming andthey
wouldbeallowed tocontinue tohavechickens inthem.    

ChairMaddy askedabout freestanding sheds thataretoobigtoomove.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatwould fallunder thesamesituation, butmoveable hutches
orcoopswouldhavetobemoved.    

ChairMaddy askediftheinspector would makethatdetermination.    

Planning Director Darling stated that theinspector wouldmakethatchoice.  Shestated thatinthe
olderpermits theyhadtogiveadescription oradiagramoftheshelter.    

Commissioner Eggenberger explained thathehadnotthoughtmuchabout thechange from10
feetto30feetuntilhereadMr. Johnston’sletter thisafternoon.  Heaskedwhatthereason was
for30feetasopposed to10feet.    

Commissioner Riedel stated thathebelieves itwastheideaofextending thedistance toavoid
disruption totheneighbors.  Hestated thatitwasaproposed compromise toallowpeopletohave
chickens onsmall lots, butnottobeabletosituate themrightnexttotheproperty lines.  Hestated
thatthereisalsoaprovision thatthechickens havetobecloser toyourownproperty thantoyour
neighbors.    

Planning Director Darlingnotedthat increasing thedistance alsopotentially helpswithsmells
relating towaste thatisnotcleaned up.    

Commissioner Eggenberger pointed outthatdogscanbewithin10feetandaskedhowthatis
different thanurbanfarmanimals.    

Council Liaison Siakelnotedthatmostdogsdonotliveoutside full-timelikeachicken.    
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Commissioner Riedel notedthatdogsarealsomuchmorecommon thanchickens.  Hestated
thathedoesagreethatitdoesseem arbitrary andhavinga30footsetback requirement could
reallyconstrain people.    

Commissioner Eggenberger stated thatheisnotanti-chicken orpro-chicken, butheseesa
dichotomy whereapersoncanputupafencewithmultiple dogswithin10feetoftheproperty
line, butanotherperson whowants tohaveguinea fowlcannot.    

Commissioner Riedelsuggested that30feetmaybeexcessive andsuggested acompromise of
15or20feet.   

ChairMaddy stated thathere-readsomeoftheothercities regulations andwasinterested inthe
possibility ofa10footsetback, butneeded tobe50feetawayfromaneighbors residence.  He
stated thatitwouldnotneedtobethoseexactnumbers, butfeelsthatmaybeaconcept that
wouldwork.    

Commissioner Huskins askedhowmaypermits havebeenissuedorrenewed overthelast5
years.  Heaskedifitwouldbepossible todoapaper studytodetermine howmanyoftheexisting
structures wouldneedtobe ‘grandfathered’.  

Planning Director Darling stated thatshehasalistofallthepermitholders because shesent
themallnoticesofthismeeting.  Shestated thatshebelieves thereareaboutadozenthatare
permitted withchickens andanother5or6thatarekeeping farmanimals without permits.    

Council Liaison Siakelstated thatwhatwaskindofguiding thesechanges werecomplaints
around coops thatwererightontheproperty line, closer totheneighbors property thanthe
chicken owner, chickens escaping, smell, anddisruption.  Shestated thatthereweresomepretty
heated comments fromneighbors thatwere inconvenienced andnothappywithhaving neighbors
thatkeptchickens.  Shestated thatinherneighborhood therearetwofamilies thathavechickens
butnotedshewasnotsureifeitheroneofthemwaspermitted.  Shestated thatshealsobelieves
thatanother reason forhavingwelldefined guidelines thatwere lessambiguous isbecause
chicken keeping isbecoming morepopular.   

Planning Director Darling stated thatoneoftheindividuals thatcomplained wassomeone who
hadchickens onallthreesidesofhisproperty whichhadbeenescaping fromallthreeofthe
properties intohisyardandarethencausing damage.  Hestated thathehasalsobeenworried
thathisdogswillattack thechickens whichwouldcauseaneighborhood incident.    

Council LiaisonSiakelstated thattherewerealsoconcerns aboutpredators coming intothe
neighborhood because ofthechickens andabout theCitynotendinguplikearural farm
community.    

Planning Director Darling explained thatthisparticular property ownerstated thatthechickens
aregettingoutonaregular basisandtheyscratchupandmovehislandscaping mulchanddig
uptheplants.    

ChairMaddy stated thatheisnotsureasetbackwould address thoseproblems.    

Commissioner Huskins statedthattheregulations fromnearby citiesthatChairMaddy mentioned
withbothasetback andadistance fromaneighboring homecouldbesomething thattheCity
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considers, especially sincetheyarenotrecommending alotsizerestriction onhavingurbanfarm
animals.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatwithin thelastamendments thatwerereviewed andadopted,  
therewasachange tothesetbacks such thattheenclosures havetobefarther fromtheadjacent
neighbors home thanthechicken owners home, butitdidnotprovide aspecific distance.    

TheCommission discussed varioussetback regulations andhowtheywould affectvarious sized
lots.    

Commissioner Holkerstated thatitsounds liketherearesomebadchickenowners andaskedif
therewasanytypeofenforcement options, suchasonlybeingallowedacertain numberof
offenses before theirpermit wasrevoked.   

Planning Director Darling stated thattheyareproposing somelanguage thatwouldallowtheCity
todenyorrevoke permits forproperty owners thatareadopting pooranimal husbandry, for
example, allowing theirchickens toescape.    

Commissioner Holkeraskedwhowouldmakethatdecision.   

Planning Director Darling stated thatwouldusually cometoher, butnoted thatthosedecisions
areappealable totheCityCouncil.    

ChairMaddy suggested a10-footsetback andtherequirement tobe50feetfromtheneighbors
dwelling.    

TheCommission discussed specifics around beingnocloser than10feet fromtheproperty line
withtherequirement tobe50feetfromtheneighbor’shome.     

Council LiaisonSiakelnoted thattoaddress thecomments madeinthelettersentbyMr. Johnston
regarding enclosure thecoops, shefeltsomeofhispoints werevalid.  Sheaskediftherecould
besomething putinthatwiththefirstcomplaint ofchickens escaping theywouldberequiring to
enclose thecoopandasecond violation results inrevocation ofthepermitsothereisan
escalating penalty.  

ChairMaddynotedthatallofhisneighbors whohavechickens havenets, butheisunsure how
muchmoreworkitcreates.    

Council Liaison Siakelstated thatshehastwoneighbors whohavechickens thatroamfreeon
theirproperty anddoesnotbelieve thereisanet.    

Commissioner Riedel stated thathisviewisthattheCityshould simplify enforcement andnot
complicate itandfeelsthesimpler therules, inthissituation, thebetter.    

Commissioner Eggenberger stated thatoneoftheresidents hadstated thatadding anenclosure
wouldbeahassleduetothesnowandleaves.  Hestated thathisthought itthatperhaps that is
thecostofraising chickens.  Hestated thatitmaynotbeideal, butitmaybejustsomething that
theyneedtodoinorder tohavechickens.   

Commissioner Huskins notedthatheagreed thatitbecomes abalance between residents who
donothavechickens buthavebeenbothered bythemandtheresponsibility andaccountability
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ofthechicken owner.  Hestatedthathethinkssimplifying theruletorequire netting foreveryone
makessense tohim.    

ChairMaddy reviewed theitems thattheCommission agreed uponfortheamendments tothe
Code.    

TheCommission discussed situations whereurbanfarmanimals owners couldbegrandfathered.    

Riedel moved, Holker seconded, recommending approval ofthe proposed Code
amendments toUrban Farm Animal regulations including; thegrammatical changes as
discussed, aminimum of10foot setback from property lines with 50feet from neighboring
homes andarecloser totheowners home than toanyadjacent neighbor.   
Roll Call Vote:  Ayes – all.  Motion passed 5/0.  

Planning Director Darling notedthatthisitemwouldbeinfrontoftheCityCouncil onApril14,  
2022.  

5. NEW BUSINESS

A. Campaign andNon-Commercial Speech SignsDiscussion

Planning Director Darling explained thatthisagenda itemisintended tobeapre-PublicHearing
discussion regarding campaign andnon-commercial speechsigns.  Shestated thatstaffhasput
together somedraft language forthemtoconsider.  ShenotedthattheCommission had
forwarded some potential amendments totheCityCouncil buttheydidnotactonthemand
continued it, indefinitely.  Sheexplained thatanewpublichearing willberequired foranychanges
tothecampaign andnon-commercial speech signs.  Shestated that themainpurpose forhaving
anyamendments isbecause theCityhasanumberofregulations forcampaign signsthat
duplicate andoverlap eachotherandshared examples ofwhereitcanbedifficult todetermine
whenandwhennottoenforce therules.   Shenotedthattheproposed amendments include
addingnewdefinitions; removing thedefinition ofcampaign signs; amending theregulations for
campaign signs including renaming themasnon-commercial signs, clarifying thetimeperiod
whentheyareallowed, clarifying thesetback; andaddingasubstitution clause.    

ChairMaddy stated thatinReedv. TheTownofGilbert ruling, itsaystheCitymaystillregulate
signsonareasonable time, place, andmanner restrictions.  Heaskedwhatthismeantandifit
referred toobscenities.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatissaying thatyoucannot regulate thecontentofthesigns,  
butyoucanregulate where theysit, howlongtheysit, andthewaytheyareinstalled.    

ChairMaddystated thathehashadsomeone contacthimsaying thatobscenities andimplied
obscenities orswearwordsaregetting moreandmorepopular.  Hestated thathewanted to
clarify thattheCitywillnoteventalkabout restricting whatgoesonthesign.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatiftheCitydidthat theywould likelybechallenged with
violation oftheFirstAmendment andwouldbeunsuccessful atdefending themselves.  Shestated
thatshesharestheconcerns about thelackofcivility, ingeneral because oftheincreasing amount
ofanger. However, thereisalinethat theCityhastowalkandthatincludesnothaving regulations
thatarecontentbased.  Shegaveanoverviewofthesuggestions andfeedback madebythe City
Council onthis issue.     
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TheCommission discussed primary andgeneral election signs.   

Planning Director Darlingexplained thattheCommission wasonlybeingaskedtohaveanarrow
focusrightnowinordertogetanyamendments adopted priortotheelection season. Shenoted
thattherewillbesomeotherCode amendments needed inthefuture.      

ChairMaddy askedabout theproposed 5-footsetback requirement fromastreetorpaved
roadway inasituation where peoplehavealotofshrubbery rightuptothepavement edgeandif
thatmeant theywouldbedisallowed fromhavingsigns.  Heaskediftheycouldaddacaveat that
itishastobe5feetfromthepaved surface unless there issomething permanently affixed that
wouldbeavisualobstruction topeople forseeingthesign.    

Commissioner Eggenberger expressed concern thatifsomeone wanted toputasigncloser to
thestreet thecould justgoplantalittleshrubsotheycoulddoit.   

ChairMaddystated thattherewouldneedtobesomecaveataboutvisibility butrealized that
therewouldbepeople thatwould tryto ‘game’ thesituation.  Heexplained thathewants toerron
thesideofallowing people toputoutmoresignsrather thanrestricting them.   

Commissioner Eggenberger stated thathisbiggestconcern withsignstooclosetotheroadis
kidsandsafety.  

Commissioner Huskins stated thatheisabeliever inpersonal choiceandpartofhimsaysthatif
itisimportant toaresident toputasignout, andtheCityhasareasonable setback code, then
thefactthat theyhaveshrubbery doesnotprevent themfromtakingoutpartoftheshrubbery to
putupasign.  Hestated thatiftheycannotcomply andtheycomplain because thereissome
obstruction intheway, hewouldquestion whether thatistheresponsibility ofthehomeowner to
solvetheproblembyremoving theobstruction.    

Commissioner Riedel stated thattherewillalwaysbeacompromise involved andaskedifthe5
footsetbackwasreasonable.    

Council Liaison Siakelstated thatevenwithasetback of5feet, therearealotofproperties inthe
Citythatwouldnotbeabletocomply with thatandnotedthatinheryard, shewouldhavetotake
outawholehedgeoftrees thatwereinplacewhentheymoved intobeabletocomply.  She
stated thatshedidnotthinkithaseverreallybeenaproblem, butnowpeople havegottenabit
uglyaboutstuffandwouldnotbesurprised ifthiselection season ifpeople areoutwithtape
measures toseehowfartheyardsignisfromtheedgeoftheroad.  Shestated thatpeople should
beabletoputoutareasonable signandthinks thisissuecameupbecause manypeople were
puttinguptheresignswithin theright-of-wayareas, suchasrightnearstopsigns, whichcanbe
asafety issue.  Shesuggested thatinthatcasethereneeds tobesomerulessuchasthatithas
tobea10footsetback ifitisCityright-of-wayandaskediftheycould differentiate between private
property andpublicspace.    

ChairMaddy askedwhypeopleareallowed toputnon-commercial speechsignsonright-of-way
thattheydonotowntheproperty infrontof.    

TheCommission discussed freespeech, public land, andobstructions.   

There was consensus ofthePlanning Commission tosupport the5foot setback with no
caveat.   
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Commissioner Huskins stated thatinthepacket, PublicWorksDirector Brownhadmade
comments about intersections andsetbacks thatwouldbemoreappropriate andaskedifthe5
footsetback would interfere withwhathewasaddressing.      

Planning Director Darling stated that referred tothesafety triangle andlanguage hasbeen
included toaddress thatissue.    

Commissioner Holkernotedthatreading thisCoderelated tothesubstitution clause, wasabit
confusing, butPlanning Director Darling spentsometimewithhertalkingabout it, soshehasa
betterunderstanding ofit, butnotedthatitwasaconfusing concept.    

ChairMaddy notedthatthesubstitution clauseneeds toremain intheCode, buttheCommission
couldattempt tosimplify it.    

Planning Director Darling explained thatthesubstitution clause inthemostrecentdraft issimpler
thanwhatwaspreviously included intheordinance.  Shereadaloudthetrafficvisibility sectionof
theCodetotheCommission andthesubstitution clauseexamples.    

ChairMaddystated thatitappears asthough theCommission isinagreement withthe
amendments presented bystaff.   

Planning Director Darling stated thatshewillmakearrangements forapublichearingatthenext
Planning Commission meeting.   

B. Election ofOfficers

Riedel moved, Eggenberger seconded, tore-appoint Chair Maddy tocontinue serving as
Chair in2022.    

Roll Call Vote:  Ayes – all.  Motion carried 5/0.  

Eggenberger moved, Maddy seconded, tore-appoint Commissioner Riedel tocontinue
serving asVice-Chair in2022.   

Roll Call Vote:  Ayes – Eggenberger, Holker, Huskins, andMaddy.  Motion carried 4/0/1 (Riedel
abstained).   

Commissioner Eggenberger statedhewould liketodiscuss theissuesurrounding theletter
received from Mr. Larsonandtheinstruction theyhadbeengivennottorespond tohim..  He
stated thatwhenpeoplecometothemeetings tospeakandtheyaregiven3minutes tospeak.   
Hestated thatiftheCommission istoldnottorespond whentheysendaletter, hequestions how
residents cancommunicate withtheCommission.  

Planning Director Darling clarified that theissuewasthathesenttheletterandasked fora
response fromallCommissioners which wouldhavebeenanopenmeeting lawviolation.  She
explained thatMr. Larson couldcometoanother Matters fromtheFloorandbringuphispoints
infrontoftheCommission atthattime.    

Commissioner Eggenberger asked about the3minute timelimitandaskedhowthatisregulated
andwhether peoplecanbeallowed tospeakmore thanonce.   
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ChairMaddy stated thatitisuptotheChairandhehasonlyrecently followed the3minute time
limitwhenpeople started pushing theircomments closer tothe20minute mark.  Hestated that
sometimes, hewouldliketohavealittledialogue also, aslongasitdoesnotturnintoacharacter
attack, whichcamecloseatthelastmeeting.   

Planning Director Darling notedthatthe3minute ruleonlyapplies toMatters fromtheFloor.    

Commissioner Eggenberger stated thatheunderstands thepracticality oftherule, butitmade
himwonder howpeoplecanreallydiscuss issueswiththeCommission.    

Council Liaison Siakelexplained thatMayorLabadie sentoutapolltomayors throughout the
Stateaskingabouthowothercitieshandled Matters fromtheFloor.  Shestated thattheaverage
response wasthattheyallowed eachindividual about3minutes, withsomeallowing evenless
time.  Sheexplained thatshethinkstheideaistoallowthemtorunthemeeting inaprofessional
waythatallows theCitytoconduct theirbusiness andbeabletomakedecisions versus turning
itoveracrowdthatismoredisruptive andoftentimesitisthesameargument beingrepeated
overandover.  Shestated thatitisnotthattheCitydoesnotwant these individuals tospeak, but
shefeels thattheCityhasputaprocess inplaceandhasstucktoit, whichmeans everyone is
treated thesameandgetstobeheard.   

Commissioner Riedelnoted thatthePlanning Commissioners arenotstaffatCityHallandshould
notdiscussmatters thatshouldbediscussed withstaff.  Hestated thattheCommission’sjobis
thePlanning Commission meetings andthatshouldbetheir focus.   

Commissioner Eggenberger notedthathehasneverhadadiscussion withanyone aboutthese
kindsofthingsandexplained thathehadjustbeen thinkingabout itbecause ofwhathappened
recently.  Hestated thathecompletely agrees withCommissioner Riedel’sstatement.   

TheCommission discussed hypothetical situations whereCommissioners maybeapproached
forinformation aboutCityCodeorvariances bytheirneighbors orothermembers ofthe
community.    

Planning Director Darling stated that ifresidents askaCodequestion, shewouldaskthatthey
refer themtostafftoensure thereareaccurate answers andcautioned theCommission tobe
careful aboutgivingneighbors apreference towards oneposition oranother priortothemeeting
before theyhavereceived alltheinformation.    

6. OLD BUSINESS - NONE

7. REPORTS

Council Meeting Report

Council Liaison Siakel notedthatatthelastPlanning Commission meeting, Commissioner
Eggenberger hadaskedherabout thefiberopticproject.  Shestated thatshehadspokenwith
CityAdministrator Lerud andfoundoutthatJaguar Communication isnowMetroNet andtheywill
beinstalling fiberbeginning inlatesummer of2022tobecompleted in2023.  Shenotedthatshe
believed theintentwastoonlylayfiberthroughout thecommunities withinShorewood, Excelsior,  
andTonkaBayandtheywillnotbepursuing afranchise agreement withLMCC.  Shereported
onmatters considered andactions takenduring theCouncil’srecentmeetings.   
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Planning Director Darling notedthattheCouncil hadalsoapproved thehiringofanewPlanning
Technician, JasonCarlson,  whowillbeginworkattheendofMarch.    

Draft Next Meeting Agenda

Planning Director Darling stated thePublicHearing forthecampaign andnon-commercial speech
signswillbeheldatthenextmeeting aswellasasiteplanamendment fortheredevelopment of
acommercial building.    

8. ADJOURNMENT

Riedel moved, Holker seconded, adjourning thePlanning Commission Meeting ofMarch
1, 2022, at9:10P.M.   
Roll Call Vote:  Ayes – all. Motion passed 5/0.  
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Worksession
CityofShorewood CouncilMeeting Item

Title/Subject:   Potential Amendments toCityCode Chapter 1201.03Regarding Rules
forCampaign andOther Related Signage

MeetingDate:   February2, 2022

PreparedBy:    MarieDarling, PlanningDirector

Attachments:  Draftordinance amendments

AttheJanuary24, 2022meeting, theCityCouncildirectedstafftoprovideareviewofany
necessary changestothezoningordinance relatedtoelectionsignage.  TheCouncil’sstated
goalwastohaveanychangestotheordinance completed priortotheelectionseason.    

Belowstaffhavepreparedasummaryofthecurrentstatutelanguage, currentcityregulations,  
andstaffrecommendations onwhatisneededtoimprovetheregulations.  

State Statute:  

Minnesota StateStatute211B.045hasspecific language regarding noncommercial speechsigns
duringstateelectionyears.    

Duringthedefinedtime-periodabove, noCitymaylimitthenumberorsizeofcampaignsigns.    

Shorewood Code Language:  

InanattempttocomplywithState
Statute, Shorewood’scurrentsign
regulations (Section1201.03Subd.  
11. b. (1) (d) ofCityCode) relatedto
theaboveincludethefollowing:  
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Improvements Proposed:  

1. Remove thedefined term “campaign sign” fromthecodeandreplace withnoncommercial
speech sign (withanewdefinition).  Campaign signisatermthatregulates content, which
isnolonger allowed insignregulations. Noncommercial speech signisviewed asa
content neutral labelandisconsistent withSupreme Courtprecedent.    

2. Usethesametimeperiod forallelections consistent withstatestatute, 46dayspriorto
primaries until10daysafter theelection.  

3. Remove thefeeforremoval ofsignsasitwouldbedifficult todetermine whowould need
tobecharged andstaff typically doesnottrytoassess thecostofremoving thesigns.  

4. Keepthedistance requirement fromtheedgeofthestreet toprotect theuseofthestreet
andadjacent boulevard fordriversandpedestrians.  

5. Addasubstitution clause toallowanynoncommercial speech tobesubstituted forother
noncommercial speech signsorcommercial signs.  Thiswouldallownoncommercial
speech signs inlieuofotherallowed signsoutside oftheelection timeperiod defined in
statute.  

Staffprovided someoptional draft language ontheissues outlined above.    

NextSteps

Theamendments thatwerepreviously infrontoftheCityCouncil attheirJuly26, 2021meeting,  
werecontinued indefinitely.  Toreconsider anyamendments, anewpublichearing wouldneedto
beheldatthePlanning Commission.  

Tobeinplacepriortothenextelection, thecitywouldneed tohavetheordinance approved and
published priortoMay1, 2022toavoid anyconflicts withthecurrent language inthecodethat
indicates signsarepermitted 100dayspriortoanyelection.    

AstheCityCouncil considers signregulations, itisimportant tonotethatduetotheUnited States
Supreme Court’sruling inReedv. TownofGilbert, 135S.Ct. 2218 (2015), acitymaynotrestrict
expression basedonitscontent (e.g., distinguishing between garage salesigns, wedding signs,  
campaign signs), butstillmayregulate signsonareasonable time, place, andmanner
restrictions.  Following Reed, citieshave regulated thefollowing:  

Rules regulating thesizeofsigns.  
Rules regulating thelocations inwhichsignsmaybeplaced.  
Rules distinguishing between lighted andunlighted signs.  
Rulesdistinguishing between signswithfixedmessages andelectronic signswith
messages thatchange.  
Rules thatdistinguish between theplacement ofsignsonprivate andpublic
property.  
Rulesdistinguishing between theplacement ofsignsoncommercial andresidential
property.  
Rulesdistinguishing between on-premises andoff-premises signs.   
Rules restricting thetotalnumber ofsignsallowed permileofroadway.  
Special rulesforgovernment signs.  
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Direction:  

Staff requests direction onthefollowing:    
1. DoestheCityCouncil findamendments totheregulations arewarranted atthistime?  
2. Aretheamendments shown adequate orwould theCityCouncil findotheramendments to

thesigncodeareneeded atthistimeaswell?  



CITY OF SHOREWOOD 5755 COUNTRY CLUB ROAD
CITY COUNCIL WORK SESSION MEETING COUNCIL CHAMBERS
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 2022 6:00P.M.  

MINUTES

1. CONVENE CITY COUNCIL WORK SESSION MEETING ( Held via interactive
technology/videoconferencing)  

MayorLabadie called themeeting toorderat6:01P.M.  

A. Roll Call

Present.  Mayor Labadie; Councilmembers Johnson, Siakel, Gorham, andCallies; City
Attorney Shepherd; CityAdministrator Lerud; Planning Director Darling; and
Director ofPublic WorksBrown;   

Absent: None

B. Review Agenda

Siakel moved, Gorham seconded, approving theagenda aspresented.   

Roll Call Vote:  Johnson, Callies, Siakel, Gorham andLabadie votedAye.  Motion passed 5/0.   

2. SIGN ORDINANCE

Planning Director Darling stated thatstaffwasdirected toprovideareviewofanynecessary
changes totheZoning Ordinance related toelection signage attheJanuary24, 2022meeting.   
Shenotedthatincluded inthepacket waslanguage fromtheStatestatuteaswellasthe
Shorewood CityCode.  Sheexplained thatwhatstaffishoping toaccomplish istostripdownthe
proposal justtothemost important issues tominimize anyimpact thatchanges tothesignage
maycause.  Shestated thatstaffwouldliketomovetheordinance towards contentneutrality and
haveaclear timeperiod forenforcement ofelection signage andaddasubstitution clause to
allowmoreopportunity fornon-commercial speech signsoutsideoftheelection timeperiod.  She
reviewed theimprovements thatstaffareproposing asoutlined inthestaffreport.  Shenotedthat
anewpublichearing wouldneedtobeheldbythePlanning Commission beforeanychanges
couldbeadopted.  Shestated that inorder forthistobeinplacepriortotheelection, theordinance
wouldneedtobeapproved andpublished priortoMay1, 2022.    

Councilmember Calliesstated thatshehadalready spoken withPlanning Director Darling
regarding someofherquestions.  Shestated thatoverall, sheagrees withwhat isbeingproposed
andthinks itishelpful tohavethismeeting priortothepublichearing sotheCouncil cantryto
winnow downwhatisbeingconsidered bythePlanning Commission.  Shenotedthatinher
opinion, adistance oftenfeetfromthestreetsurface istoomuchformanyneighborhoods inthe
City.  Shestated thatshewould liketoseetheCitystickwiththefivefootdistance thatislocated
elsewhere intheordinance fornon-commercial speech signs.  Shestated thatsheunderstands
whytheCitywants tohaveconsistency foralltypesofelections, however, shethinks itistoo
drastic ofachange fromthecurrent language.  Shereviewed thetimeperiodbetween theprimary
andgeneral election fortheschoolboardandnoted that46daysfortheother typeofpublic
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elections isnotreallykeeping itthesameforthetypeofelections because thetimeperiod
between theprimary andgeneral election forsome, islonger thanthattimeperiod.  Shestated
thatshewould liketokeepitatone-hundred daysasitisinthecurrent ordinance.  Sheasked
wheresigns like ‘Happy Birthday’ or ‘BlackLivesMatter’  wouldfitintotheordinance andwhythe
Citywasdoingasubstitution clause.  

Planning Director Darling stated thatregarding thesetback beingtoolarge, the Cityhastheability
toalterthatparticular setback.  Shestated thatshethinks fivefeetmaybetoocloseinsome
situations andgave theexample ofsituation where thereareimproved shoulders adjacent tothe
pavedroadway, unless theyalterthesetback tobefromtheimproved roadway which takes into
account shoulders.  Shestated thatregarding thetimeperiodforsignage beingone-hundred
days, aslongasitisclearly writtenandcanbeenforced soitdoesnotallowone-hundred days
beforeeveryprimaryandeveryelection, shethinks thatwouldbeacceptable.  Sheexplained the
substitution clause which allowsanysignthatisallowed inanydistrict tobesubstituted, soyou
cansubstitute outthenon-commercial speech message forwhatever theallowed message ison
thepermitted orlistedsign.  Shegavetheexample ofaddress signage asonethatisallowed at
twosquare feet, somostofthe ‘BlackLivesMatter’ or “BlueLivesMatter’ signswould fitintothat
square footage allowance, sotheywouldbeallowed tohavethatontheproperty asasubstitute
fortheaddress sign.    

CityAttorney Shepherd gaveabriefexplanation ofthesubstitution clauseandnotedthat itisa
mechanism thathelpstheCityaddress someoftheissues thatarise inthesignordinance
especially inlightofrecentcase law.  Hereferenced themost recentSupreme CourtcaseofReed
v. Gilbertandnotedthatwhatneeds tobeconsidered isthattherecanbenocontent based
regulation buttheCitycanhavereasonable time, place, andmanner restrictions, suchassetback
fromtheroad.  Hestated thattherearethings intheCode thatstillneedtobeworkedontoensure
thattheCityiscomplying withthecontent neutrality issue.   

Councilmember Calliesstated thatshefindsthesubstitution clauseabitconfusing, notbecause
ofthewayPlanning Director Darlinghaswritten it, butbecause itisaconfusing principle.  She
notedthattheCitycouldbeputatriskifitdidnothavetheability tosubstitute thistypeofsign
andunderstands that itisagoodthing tohaveandfeelsitisofbenefit tocitizens.  

Councilmember Gorham stated thathewasalsoconfused bythesubstitution clause because
fromreading it, itappeared thatyoucouldsubstitute acampaign signfora ‘BlackLivesMatter’  
signwhich meansitwould thenberestricted bythetimeframe.  Hestated thatitlooks likeitrefers
toadifferent subdivision soyouhavetodothatbitofdigging tounderstand it.  Hestated thathe
would liketoseethedistance becloser, suchasfivefeet.  Heasked aboutSection3, Subd. C.(3)  
where itstates, ‘Noportionofanysignshallbelocated withinfivefeetofanyproperty line, except
aspermitted inb.(1)(d) ofthissubdivision.’  Hestated thatthissaysfivefeet, butthesubdivision
itreferences saystenfeetandnotedthathefeltthiswasastrange waytowordit.    

Councilmember Siakelstated thatsheagreed that therearealotofsituations intheCitywhere
tenfeetdoesnotmakesense.  Sheaskediftherecouldbeadistinction between aCounty
roadway versusasidestreet.  Shestated thatforthemostpart, fivefeet, inShorewood, seems
tomakesenseandwould liketoseeiftherewouldbeawaytodifferentiate between thetypeof
street forfivefeetversus tenfeet.  Shegavetheexample ofasigninheryardbeingbacktenfeet
andexplained thatitwouldneverbeseen.  Shestated thatsheagreed withthecomment made
byCouncilmember Callies regarding schoolboardelectionsignsgoingfromone-hundred toforty- 
sixdaysandunderstands whytheCitywouldwanttoalignthatnumber.     
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MayorLabadie stated thatsheagrees thatthereareportions oftheCitywhere tenfeetwould
makesignsnotvisible.  SheaskedifPublicWorksDirector Brown hadanyconcerns fromaPublic
Worksstandpoint withafivefootsetback versusatenfootsetback. PublicWorksDirector Brown
stated thattheCitycouldspecifying asetback fromacornerbecause thatistypically whereyou
getintomostsitedistance issues.  Hesuggested thattherebesomething similar tothe
landscaping ordinances where thereisasitetriangle requirement attheintersections.  

MayorLabadie stated thatshedoesnotwanttogettothepointwhere theCityisoutactively
policing signsandhasbecome anenforcer.  Councilmember Siakelstated thattheCityhasnot
donethisinthepastandnotedthatshewasnotsurewhythisissuehasbecome suchabigdeal.   
Shestatedthatsheunderstands updating theordinance because ofsomeofthethingssuchas
theSupreme Courtdecision, butdoesnotthink thisshould bepunitive.  Shestated thatif
someone wants tobeabletoputupasignintheiryard, shefeelstheyshouldbeabletodothat.    

Councilmember Calliesaskedaboutthestatement madeearlierbyPlanning Director Darling
whenshetalkedabout distance fromtheimproved roadway versusthestreetsurface.  Shestated
that, toher, thatsounds likethesamething.  Shestated thatshebelieves thattherehavebeen
complaints ineveryelection sosheunderstands theCityhastohavesomething intheCode, but
inheropinion, thelesssaid, thebetter.    

MayorLabadie stated thatthiscameaboutbecause ofcomplaints duringthelastelection.  She
explained thatshewould likethisordinance togettothepointwhereanyonecanunderstand it
clearly.  Shestated thatshefeelsthecurrent language wasnoteasilyunderstood, which iswhere
Councilmember Callies explanation that ‘lessismore’ wouldbebeneficial.    

Councilmember Siakelaskedwhatthespecific complaints wereandsuggested thatperhaps the
discussion needed tofocusonthosespecificareas.  Shestated thatifthegoal istosimplify itand
makeiteasilyunderstood, shewouldsaythatsaying something hastobefivefeet froman
improved roadsurface’ isprobably confusing formostpeople.  

Public WorksDirector Brownstated that theydidcheckonsomesignsbased oncomplaints that
werereceived andexplained thatallthecomplaints theyreceived werebasedonsetback
concerns.  Hestatedthathethinks roadsurface isadequate language andiseasyforanyone to
check.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatduring thelastelection, theCityhadcomplaints intwo
different areasoftheCitywhere signswereplacedsoclosetotheroadandinsuchnumber that
thecallerswere frustrated byhavinganoverwhelming amountofsignsrightuptothestreet.  She
explained thatinprevious years thecomplaints were, ingeneral, abouttoomuchsignage and
notedthatwhattheCitycanenforce, issetbacks.    

Councilmember Johnson stated thathedidnotseeanyregulations foroverall non-commercial
speech signssize.  Planning Director Darling explained thatduring theelection period, theCityis
notallowed toregulate thesizeofsignsorthenumberofsigns.  MayorLabadie suggested that
theCouncil takealookadefining theedgeoftheroadanddetermine howfarbacktheywould
liketogo.    

Councilmember Callies stated thatbasedonthediscussion, shefeelstheCouncilhasconsensus
tohavesignsbeallowed fivefeetfromtheedgeofpavement.  PublicWorksDirector Brownnoted
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thattheCityhasthreegravel roadways sotheremayneedtobesomeprovision madeforthose.   
Hestated thatiftheroadway isunimproved thenitwouldbefromtheedgeoftheaggregate
surface.  Councilmember Calliesstated thatshebelieves theCouncil alsohadconsensus on
allowing one-hundred daysforother typesofelections, suchasschoolboard.    

Councilmember SiakelnotedthatsheseesMr. Yelsey’shandraisedandstated that thismaybe
agoodtimetoallowpublic input.  AlanYelsey, 26335PeachCircle, stated thatheagrees with
mostofthestatements madebyCouncilmember Callies.  Hestated thathefeelsthefivefoot
setback andallowingone-hundred daysforelections other thantheStatemandated onesmakes
sense, although hewould preferathreefootsetback.  Hestated thathedoesnotlikethe
substitution clauseanddoesnotfeelitisstatedclearly.  Hestated thattheCouncil hasnotyet
addressed theconcern thatcaused manycitizens tobeunhappy which waswhathappens to
signsoutsideoftheelection period.  Hestated thatthereisnolanguage thatclearlysaysyoucan
putupanykindofsignsthatyouwant, inyourlawn, withminimal ornorestrictions.  Hestated
thathefeelsthisisfreespeechandwouldsuggest thattherebelanguage thatsaysfornon- 
commercial signs, outsideoftheelection period, here iswhatyouareabletodo.  Hestated that
hebelieves itisillegal fortheCitytocalloutholiday signsorillumination ofholiday signsand
wouldaskthattheybetreatedasanyothernon-commercial signage andnottorestrict itinany
significant waybecause thatisalsofreespeech.  Hereiterated thatthesubstitution clauseasit
is, isunfathomable andwouldencourage theCitytocreatesimple language.  Hestated thathe
hasraised theissueofright-of-wayseveral timesanditisstill therebecause theCityactually
prohibits signsintheright-of-way.  Hestated thattheCityallowsmailboxes andplantings, but
doesnotallowsignsandsuggested thatlanguage alsobecorrected andmakeitclear thatpeople
canputupsignsintheright-of-waywithasetback.  Hestated thatthefthasalsobeenanissue
withsignsandexplained thathewould lovetoseeaclause thataddresses thatissueandmakes
itamisdemeanor intheCity.  Hestated thattheCitymayalsowanttolimithatespeech.  

MayorLabadie askedCityAttorney Shepherd orPlanning Director Darling toaddress Mr. Yelsey’s
comments onright-of-way, hatespeech, theft, holiday signs, andthethreefootsetback.    

Planning Director Darling explained that, ingeneral, staffwouldwanttopreserve theright-of-way
forthepurpose itwascreated for, whichwouldbethings likedrainage projects andallowno
private improvements.  Shenotedthatmailboxes havetobeallowed inorder toallowformail
delivery.  Shestated thatimprovements intheright-of-wayrequire permits butsignsaregenerally
notsomething theCitywould issuepermits for.  

Councilmember Calliesstated thatitappears asthoughnon-commercial speech signsare
allowed intheright-of-wayaspermitted, whichseems toaddress Mr. Yelsey’sconcern.  Planning
Director Darling explained thatstaffwrote thissection toallowthemduring theelection period,  
butnotatanyothertime.  CityAttorney Shepherd stated thatCouncil maywanttomakea
distinction between non-commercial speech signsduring theelection periodversusothers.    

Mr. Yelseystatedthereisencroachment andright-of-waylanguage included intheCodethat
says youcannotdowhatCouncilmember Callies juststatedcanbedone.  Hestated thatthe
language conflicts andisconfusing because itsaysnothing canbeputintoaright-of-wayother
thanamailbox andlandscaping.  Hestated thatmostpeopledonotknowhowlargetheright-of- 
wayisontheirproperty fromtheroadway.  

CityAttorney Shepherd stated thatstaffcanlookatother language thatispurported tobe
conflicting withtheright-of-wayprovision inthesignordinance because theCitydoesnotwant
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people tobeconfused about therestrictions orlackthereof.  Hestated that toaddress Mr.  
Yelsey’scomment related tohatespeech, thatwouldbeconsidered acontent basedrestriction.   
Hestated that tonight’sdiscussion certainly addresses theelection related provisions ofthesign
ordinance butashenoted earlier, thereare otherprovisions ofthesignordinance thatneed
amendment.  Hestated thatthesubstitution clause issortofapreservation clause thatis
recommended bytheLeague ofMinnesota Citiesandpreserves theabilityoftheresidents to
havenon-commercial signswhenthereisotherwise conflicting regulations intheCode.  He
explained thathethinksitisimportant tohaveintheCode, butnotedthatstaffcould takealook
at ‘wordsmithing’ itabittomake itabitmoreclear.    

MayorLabadie askedabout theissuerelated totheftofsigns.  CityAttorney Shepherd stated that
hethinks theftofsignscanbeprosecuted asanyother theftunderState law.  Hestated thattheft
isnotcalledoutintheCode, butdoesnotthink itneeds tobeinorder forittobeprosecuted.    
PublicWorksDirector BrownnotedthattheCityhashadincidents oftheftthattheSLMPD has
beeninvolved inandnotedthathebelieves thattheywereprosecuted asamisdemeanor.    

Mr. Yelsey explained thathehashadmanysignsstolenandnotedthattheownerofthesignis
oftenthepolitical partyandsometimes itistheproperty owner.  Hestated thatitwouldbeniceto
haveaclause intheCodethatclearlystates itisamisdemeanor justtohelppreclude people
fromdoingthat.  Councilmember Siakelnotedthatmostpeoplewhoarestealing signsaremost
likelynotreading CityCode.  Shestated thatitwillgobacktogoingtothepolicedepartment and
filingacomplaint.    

Mr. Yelsey explained thatmanytimesitiskidsdoingthestealing andfeelstheirparents needto
knowthatthisisaserious crimeandnotjustfunandgames liketakingapumpkin atHalloween.   

GuySanschagrin, 27725 IslandViewRoad, stated thathewould liketotouchontheftand
vandalism ofsigns.  Heexplained thathehadmanysignsstolenandvandalized during thelast
election.  Hestated thathefeels itisnotjustthe ‘law’ butalsowhat isdonetocommunicate,  
enforce, andencourage peopletofollowthelaw.  Hestated thatheischallenged bycomplaint
basedenforcement.  Healsogave theexample oftheBirchBluffareaandnotedthathedidnot
thinkanyofthoseproperties wouldbeabletohavesignsonthembecause thehedges areright
alongtheroadway evenwithafivefootrule.  Hestated thathefeelsShorewood candobetter
thanitdidduring thelastelection.  Hestated that itshouldnotjustbeaboutenforcement andthe
lawbutshouldbeabout everyone coming together asacommunity tohaveafairandjustelection.  

Councilmember Siakelstated thatanybody whohasrunforofficehashadsomesituation where
asignhasdisappeared anddoesnotthinkthatisunique toonecandidate oroneelection.  She
stated thatshewouldencourage people thatwant things tochange, tostartwiththemselves.    

MayorLabadie askedCouncilmember Siakel tocomment onthecomment maderegarding
hedges intheBirchBluffarea.  Councilmember Siakelstated thatshefeelsthecomment made
byMr. Sanschagrin isprobably accurate, which isoneofthereasons thatshesuggested five
feetfromtheroadway. Sheexplained that tenfeetwould makeitverydifficult foranybody on
BirchBluffandmanyotherstreets within theCity.  ShenotedthatMr. Yelsey brought upsome
points thatprobably shouldbediscussed andsuggested thattheCouncil divide thistopicandjust
focusoncampaign signs tonightandcover theotherpointsatalatertime.   

Councilmember Callies stated thatsheagreed that thereshouldbetwodiscussions andthat
tonight canfocusonthecampaign signsinorder forthattobecompleted priortotheelection.   
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Shestated thattheCouncil canthendealwiththeother items thatneedtobeupdated atalater
date.    

Councilmember Gorham stated thatthemisdemeanor language doesnotfeeltohimlikeit
belongs inCityCodebecause itisnotwithin theircontrolofhowitisenforced.  Hesuggested that
perhaps itissomething thatisnotedintheShoreReportorthenewsletter thattheftactivity is
discouraged.  MayorLabadie stated thatshealsofeltaletter intheSunSailorand/orontheShore
Report wouldbeagoodideatoremindpeople thatvandalism andtheftofsigns isapunishable
offense.  Shestatedthatshefeelsthismaybeamoreappropriate routethanmodifying theactual
Code language.   Sheaskedabout thetimeline formaking thesechanges.    

Planning Director Darlingstated thatshefeelsthattherewillbeenough timetomakethese
changes prior totheelectionseason, ifthepublichearing isheldinApril.    

3. ADJOURN

Siakel moved, Johnson seconded, Adjourning theCity Council Work Session Meeting of
February 14, 2022, at6:58P.M.    

Roll Call Vote:  Siakel, Callies, Johnson, Gorham, andLabadie votedaye. Motion passed 5/0.  

ATTEST:   

Jennifer Labadie, Mayor

Sandie Thone, City Clerk























MEMORANDUM

Date: 3/16/2022

To: Marie Darling, Planning Director

From: MattBauman, PE

Subject: 24275 Smithtown Road
CityofShorewood
Project No.: 0C1.123603

Thefollowing documents weresubmitted forreviewofcompliancCity
Codeand Engineering Standards: 

PlanSetdated2/17/2022

Thisreview only included thedocuments listed above, primarily dealing withgrading, andcode
requirements. 

1.Addalegend totheproposed siteplantoclearly define what isbeing installed.  Some grade
elevations should beincluded aswell. 

2.Thefront twoparking spots stick intothedriveaisle.  Shift/straightenthe frontsidewalkso the
parking canbefullyprotected bytheisland areafromthehighway. 

3.Theentire drive/parking areashallbebordered bycurbandgutter.  Definethe curbandgutter
style. 

a.Asnoted before, thecurbwillneedtohaveadump point tothesouth.  Wesuggest thisbe
atthecorner ofthebackup trailersparking area located attheDofSubdivision. 

b.Asurmountable curbfortheremaining areamaybebest forsnow removal. 

H:\\SHWD\\0C1123603\\1_Corres\\C_ToOthers\\PlanReview\\2022-03-16_24275SmithtownRoad_SitePlanAmendment Review2.docx
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